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changes which bave been made in their respective taxation

lava.

Article 3

Genral IDmfinitiOfts

1. Foar the purposes of this Convention, Unless the context
otherwise requires:

(a) (i> the teri "Canada« used in a geographical sen e,
mn- the territory of C'anada, including:

(A> any area beyond the territorial amas of Canada
which. in accordance with international law and the lava
of Canada, in an arma vithin which Canada may exorcise
rights vith respect to the. smabmd and subsoil and their
natural resources;
(B) the. sas and airapace above every arma rmferred te

in clause (A) in respect of any activity carrimd on in
connection witii the. exjiloration for or the. exploitation
of them natural rmuourcmu rmferrmd ta tiiormin;
(ii) the. terni 8vmdene amens the icingda cf Sveden and,

vhmn uamd in a gmcgraphical smnnm, inàludms the. national
tmrritory, the territorial sma as wll as othmr maritime
armas over vhich 8vmden, in accordagnce vith international
lav, exorcise. sovermigo rights or juriadiction;

(b> the. ternis *a Contracting State, and *the other
Contracting State- mai, as the. context rmquirma, Canada or
Sveden;

(c) the. terni 'pers=O includas an individual, an estate, a
trust, a oapany, a partnmrsiiip and any other body cf
persans;

(d) them tara ucompanyO amens any body corporate or any
mntity viiich is treated as a body corporats for tex purposes;
(e) the ternis wmntmrprism of a Contracting Statm' and

wmntmrprise cf the otiier Contracting State' amen rmspmctivmly
an enterpriso carried an by a resident cf a Contracting State
and an enterprise carrimd on by a rmsident cf the ather
Contracting State;
(f) the. terni competent authority, means:

(i) ini the. case of Cana"a, the N±nistmr cf National
Revenue or his autiioriamd representative;

(Ji) in the case cf Sweden, the Hinister of Finance, his
authorizmd representative or them autiiority viiich is
dmsignatmd as a cocpetent autiiority for the purposmu of the
Convention;
(g) the. terni 'tx" amena Canadian tax or Sv.diah tax, as

the contmxt requires;
<h) the tem 'nationalO ams=

(i) any individual possessing the. naticnality cf a
Contracting State;

(ii) any lmgal persan, partnership and association
deriving i.ts statua au such f rom the. lava in f orce in a
Contracting State;
(i) the terni "interntional traffic' umans any transport by


